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Items of interest from Intercollegiate Press
Bulletin.
Wor kshopper for the coming summer--discussed.
Dr . McCar t ney reported on trip to four Mi nn .
colleges.
Catalogue material'will be requested--depts.
should be studying mat er i al , etc.
MOTI ON:-, Dr. Thompson moved that a meeting of dept.
heads be held Jan. 10, 1952, to present this
question and plan for studying the course
offerings. Seconded and carried•
. "
Items
inutes of the Meeting of the FacUlty Senate , Thuraday, January 3, 1952,
at ') :) 0 p.m. ' in"the Dean' s Office~
Members Present,
Member s
I '
. , .~ r ,,0/ . <0 ~ • - .... .;. ~ •• ~ .... . t ... t o.
'!he, J!1e,etf:ng ,was c~lled to o,rder by . !lie chaI ,rman, Dr. ' McCartney~
It' was' de.cided that there shoul d be a f aculty me eting ' on JanUary 17, 1952,.
at 3:30 p.m•.' v~,ich w9U~~ "ta~ :th~. P+ace' of t q.e ,mee't inf('of the' Facul t y
Senate' for tHe .purp ose of making a- report of the r ashburn Conference.
. . .
).1. • .
•~'t/ - " ... .. ,
Each of the above items was discussed by the committee.
~ ,2 ., .'. -, '.
; , ~cul~ Senate tMlhutes
January 3,"19.5 2 •
Time to select the .:wor ksh .opper ' f~r the c emo.ng 'summer. "', ~
' .J . ~ : - ! _ ~ ~ '#
• t ~ ,.. ~ , . ' _ ' .• .6
The chairman safd that a notice had ' been receive'd f r . Pras f.dent, .
Cunningham suggesting that it as t ime to decide about t he wor kshoppe r and
asking~ fo~ suggest~ons ab9ut candida tes. Thi s was di s cussed f or same time.
It' Y( s sugges t;ea that 'if an improvement of t he r emedial r eading pr ogr am
were bei ng s t a r t ed, ' someone t o ca rry on th~t phase woul d be the one to
atte~d the workshop , or s omeone to study the counselling phase .
Dr . cCartney's r eport of trip to four Minnesota colleges a s Coordinator it: NCA study.
'I •
Dr . McCa rtney repor ted briefly on his vi si t , t~ 'Col l e,ge' of ·s t ; SchoMsti ca,
Duluth, innesota; ugsburg Colle ge , finneapolis ; Gus tavus Adolphus College,
st . Peter; and st. Mary' s Colle ge, Lnona , /'
Cat a l ogue material wi ll be r e e sted in about s ix month~ l ......
J ' _ / " :,
I t las announced that the materi a l for t he cat.al.ogue wiil' be r qu ested'
in a bout six to eight mont hs' and t hat de partments should be 's t udying the
material now in or de r t o be r eady 1.t h 't he ma t erial . At a prev i ous meeting
a page of suggestions w s di scussed. Dr . Thompson said that from hi s s tuqy
of the cat alogues', he believed there 17 s an ' ev ol u t i on or revol ut I on t aking
place i n the of f erings lis t ed i n col l ege c a t alogues. He suggested t ha t the
of f er i ngs should be studied carefully . .lAr. oss sugge s ted that it was not
enough ' t o change 'the name' and ' the credit of a course but t hat t he a ct ual
presen~a~ion, course rnateria~, etc ~ , shoul~ be studied a~d chan~e~ na de ,
To' the list of suggestions s tudied p r evi ous l y f or the improvement of
the curriculum, l r . ' Mos s' sai d' he t hought ' t he re should be added s omethi ng
about ~tudying t he ,j ourna'Is, books, atc , , in t he pa~icu~r f i el d,
I t was asked hether' all t he heads of department s ' know about the re-
quirement s , changes , et c . of stat e or r egional accredi t i ng as s ociations .
I t a s stated tha't t he s t a t e Departmerrt of Pub l i c Instruction has conmdttees
whi ch ' have bem meet.i n C' frequent l y in Topeka making plans and changes but
ex cept for our educat i on depar tment , do we knos wha t the changes, additi ons ,
et c . are . I t wa s Sugges t ed 'tha t such changes vlere -usually r-epor-ted to the
pr ope r depar-tmerrb-c-the ' rea son f or the change f r om the cour se Nature Study
to El ement ary Science was sited.
It' raa suggest ed that it wou ld be a good Ldea to have a meeting of all
departme nt heads and explai n the changes and r equirements vh ich have
been set up by the State Department of Educat i on .
-3. _
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Dr. Thompson moved that a meet i ng of the Depar t men t Heads be arranged
and t he plan for studying of f erings be present e d to them a s we Ll, as chang s ,
e t c . oved and seconded. It was de cided t hat t his mee t ing should be held Janua ry
10, 1952.
The meeti ng adjourned .
~~
St andlee V. Dal t on" ' c ret a ry
